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CHECKOUT ALL OUR 
SMALL GROUP OPPORTU-
NITIES ON OUR WEBSITE  

WWW.SMUMCSA.ORG  

The Second Chance Ministry 

Several months ago I preached on reaching the young people.  I promised to put together a Second Chance 

ministry to give all of us an opportunity to touch the life of a child in the name of Jesus Christ.  I spoke to the 

new principal and here are our opportunities: 

To begin, we need to go to the NEISD website and fill out a background check form.  Go to: https://

www.neisd.net/page/9354   (You can copy and paste this to make it easier.)  Under the Online Forms you will 

see a link to the volunteer forms.  If you can’t figure this out let me know and I will get a paper copy of the 

form for you. 

1) You can work in the library all five days at whatever time fits your schedule.  The librarian is Dawn Fon-

tana.  You will be reading with the students and helping them check out books. 

2) You can help in the cafeteria all five days during the lunch time: 10:15 – 1:10.  The younger students begin 

lunch at 11:15. 

3) The last area is helping pass out snacks after school for the tutoring classes from 3:15-3:45.  This is only 

Monday and Tuesday. 

Please let the office know if you will be helping the children in any of these ways. 

Blessings, Alan 

Rachel Rudloff’s baby 

shower will be this Sun-

day, after second ser-

vice 12:30 pm in Fellow-

ship Hall.   

Thank you for all the cards, prayers & 

visits during my illness.  

Carol West  

WEDNESDAY NIGHT F.R.E.E. 

Wednesday Night F.R.E.E. got off to a great start this 

week.  We enjoyed a delicious supper together     before 

we all separated to choir and study.  Twenty-two children, 

fifteen youth , five college age young adults and over thir-

ty adults participated in our different studies.   It’s not too 

late to join us on Wednesday evenings. You’ll be glad you 

did.  Keep Wednesday nights F.R.E.E. for Jesus.  
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